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With the opening of 1944 we take this opportunity 
of wishing all the readers of " Brass Band News," 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
The successes of 1943 open up bright prospects 
perhaps we may look forward to ultimate victory and 
peace in the year ahead. 
However that maybe, we are playing our part-and 
playing it pretty well too ! The high degree of skill required 
to make a Boosey & Hawkes' instrument has been diverted 
(not surprisingly) to other purposes. 
If 1u1r1u 11:? JE 1p •  
We look forward to a not too far off timeTwhen we 
can serve your interests again-when the din of battle gives 
, place to joyous music. When that time:comes, we shall be 
ready to take our part in the musical reconstruction which 
will be so necessary ; to do all we canj toI.encourage 
musical development. 
To all our old friends then, we would repeat the 
old wish of ... 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
BESSON 
REPAIR SERVICE 
F or obviousrea1onsfacllitie1arellmited, 
but we are anxlo111 to hiOlp our Band 
friiond1 In the matter of REPAIRS and 
can suarante• the BEST OF SERVICE 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORN�ds�1t>J�ii1�t:cPn.
TEAOHRR, 
11 PARROOK ST., CRAWSHAWBOOl'B, 
ROSSENDALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:\'D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'l'B��?&�J��-�j/RENTON, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Aw S R S LOND 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
BOOSEY & H KE LTD 295 egent treet, ON,W.1 1�0LDHAlr11��rt�i��i�� PLATrING, I •' Bca0<h' 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. __J GEO. H. MERCER �====================================================�1 'l'RU��EJcm�i��EiDJ8��A�R�BR 
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JIS SS .. Bir· 
give greetings to all old friends and customers 
and regret that their contribution to the 
National effort in winning the War prevents 
the making of any new instruments. 
BUT .... BESSON products will be better 
than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
The "OLD FIRM" send New Year Greetings 
to all Friends, whether they be on Land, on 
the Sea or m the Air, and a speedy return 
to Home, Friends and their Bands 
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CHAPE�3STREET·l�-=r�rr� •• �. MAN'C�;;if�;; i 
:xr;: ., c ., c * c , c >c , c :Xr==J'C >< Un 
REPAIRS, SILVER·PLATING & fITTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
il0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL J6J9 (2 lines) MAN C H E ST E R 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teache�lo JJ�:
ic
�andsman'1 E:ollere 
("The Usy Way," by Po•t.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON ROUSE, BROUGHAll ROAD, 
l1ARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R� 
SOLO OORNE'r, BAND TEAOBltR 
and ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
c/o THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDAL�y���r:i:.
NEWMILNB, 
Teaclar or Theory and Hannony by Pft1. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBACHERo and ADJUDIOATOlt. 
44 KENNEDY CR���:.NT, KIRKOALDY, 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone So!oi1t. 
Open
a�r l�� er�� ���I ��m:r'i:�·t�'.ions, 
99 HIGH STREET, .\BEHTHIDWH, 
CAEHPHILLY, GL�\:\I. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu1i<lal Director, R&n1om• & M&r! .. 
Worka' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Cruwcll Colliery and Fri11'7 
Br.,v.·cry Bands.) 
BAND TEAOEIER, BAND and OHOR..U. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRMRY RO.&.D, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTl'S-
Tel. Newark 456·7..S·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandlll.:l.lltct, Fode11'1 Molor Worl<a Ba.,d.) 
TE.AOBER 1.nd ADJUDIOATO� 
CLll'TON ROAD, Kl.WORTH, SANDB-'.00. 
OBESBIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and '.l'EAOHER. 
6 COLBJ'CK1.;R�
d
�.t, •:::�6N LANE, 
HALIJ<�AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER 'l.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
:A8HBUR..."'l," AL.LOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIUms·r. BAND TEACHER 
1.nd ADJUDIOA'fOR. 
170 PA.RX: ROAD, WALLSEND-ON·TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELD& 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
T<!l.: Oueenl Park 126. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannernora Ste�l Works, and EcJ<ioston Bandt) 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
"SO�lERVlLLE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIOXAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. l\lilitary. Orchest:Ta. 
GIUFFTN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
LAURENCE BARKER, 
B.B.C.M. 
CONDUCTOR A�D TEACHER. 
Associa���i;n;: �;.!!."'���li�";c�,f� �I�. 
for llandinulCBhlp. 
Pupib trai""'1 for Bandsman's C.Oll�e Eun>inalio11 
"NEW LUMFOHD," BA!<EWELL, 
DEHBYSHIRE. 
H. MILEMAN 
(Conductor-Chopwcll Colliery Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
25 TRENT STREET, CllOPWELL, 
NE\VCASTLE·ON·TYNE. 
. , 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EA0.1 Jm, AIJJ UDICATOR. 
00l1P<MER and ARRAN'GEl�. 
Life-km& u;pcncncc Brau, !d1b1ary, Orc:buc.tal 
and Choral. 
19 cotfJ'lt'B1t_!0•S!r�E1;.� Ai}'U�i!'H1\�AITE. 
NOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B "-Contes! March.) 
1''ullv experienced Solo1s�. 
TE • .\ CHER and A DJUDIOATOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDBAY. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
{Mus. Ooc.) 
\DJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
28 BHICKWALL LA:\L, HUJSLJP. 
Phone l{u1sL1P 2-16:� :ll!DDl.ESEX 
HARRY HEYES 
(Cond1!ctor, (11yof Co•entr} !hod) 
B\XD TE.\CllER A'>D ADjlJDICATOH, cfo GEORGE A:>;'I) DRAGOX HOTEL, 
COLESlllLL Ni!AR BIR\11?\'GH \l'\I 
Telephone Coksh1ll:l:µ'l. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
(Musical Dire<:lQr !hnk�y's Casll� Works llimd) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDLCATOR, 
llADLEY C.\STLE WOHKS, 
WELLINGTO�. SHROPSH I HE 
'Phone· 500 Wcllm�ton,Shroplhirc. 
\Vn.ICJIT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J \'-/[.;,\RY I, 19-1-l. 
DANCE NUMBERS. 
FREE ""OR PUl?LIC PERFORMANCES, 
Unequalled for Danclug. 
(AH very ensy) 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, s . 
\ 
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